
Monday, December 4, 2023  
 

Students, there are just 10 SCHOOL DAYS left in the semester. Take advantage of any 
extra help you can get, check your Aeries regularly for updates to your grades and turn 

in all assignments. We can finish the semester strong! 
 

Attention Juniors: There is an emergency class of 2025 meeting today at lunch in  
Room X. 

 
Come out to the MHS South Auditorium on Thursday and Friday for the Drama Club's 

production of the comedy Knock Knock.  The play starts at 7pm.  Tickets are only 2 
dollars for students and 3 dollars for adults and can be purchased at the door.  

 
 

Would you like to hear some wonderful music performed by our very own music 
students? Come out to the MHS Winter Concert on Friday the 8th at 7:00 pm in the 

Cafeteria. Admission is free so come and support our music students.  
 

The Business Club’s annual Care Package Drive will end today. Check out the posters 
around campus to see the items that are needed for those in need. Donate your items to 

any of the participating classes, offices or drop them in Room 101.  
 
 

 

Want to decorate your water bottles or binders with MHS spirit or customized 
stickers?  Stop by the Student Store for your spirit stickers. Just $0.50. See Mrs. Khan 

in Room G101 during lunch for a customized one. Prices will vary for customized decals. 
Pay at the Student Store for all stickers. These awesome decals are brought to you by the 

MHS Photo Club!  
 
 

Students, with the colder weather here, please remember that ski masks and face 
coverings like balaclavas are not permitted. They are against the school dress code. If 

you need a medical mask, please check with one of the offices. 
 

Students, Room M-2 has now been transformed into our new Health and Wellness Room. 
It is no longer in Room J. Room M-2 in located in the music building between the Field 

House and the Math & Science Building. 
 
 

 
Athletic Events  

Thank you for being respectful, responsible, healthy and engaged!  


